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 The Cleveland Mikes Good
Because it IS so Good

“The Cleveland is in a class by itself.” That's the answer from
owners of the new Cleveland Six all over America.

The Cleveland has made good with the public in such a big
way, becauseit 1s so good.

Men of engineering and manufac. The thousands of Cleveland Sixes
turing skill, and of high ideals, devoted that have gone out to owners since
three years to the development and last July are performing as few cars,
perfection of the Cleveland Six before indeed, can, perform. The power and
they offered it to the public. Experi- life of ity Motor, its remarkable com-
mentation was worked out in the fort in riding, the ease of handling, the
Cleveland Cormanany's laboratories beauty and graceful style of its y
and shops an Consiant tests on designs, the excellence of its finish and
the Tr i: pot 15 the hands Ot OANTHErS, upholstery, truly place the Cleveland

30 the Cleveland has made good. Six in a class byituelf.

We cannot tell you how good the Cleveland Six is.
You must drive it and ride in it to know.

Touring Car (Five P eeers) $135 Roadster (Throe Passengers$1388Sod nn (Five Passeagers) $2198 Coupe Foor Passengers) $2195
PAK pe ives FF. (5B. Paitory!

Now Is the Time to Come In and See the Cleveland Sis

CENTRAL GARAGE, PATTON, PA.
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, CLEVELAND
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ALL OVER THE STATE4
Nirve the close of the huniing sea

son, George, Charles and William
Moyer, of White Haven, have shot 17
red and throe gray foxes and a cata

f mount, y ey f 3 i " i 3} Y
. Hesides receiving a 3per cent. bon ERAN | > Sol? Goel! Fw
sus at Chirtmas, the wages of 200 8

BRziris att he Valentine Shirt Company po v RF
‘plant, Shenandomh, have heen in. 4 pe |
erensed 10 per cent
Residents of Conestoga township,
Lancaster county, will erect a tablet
i and monument to the memory of they
Lworld-war heroes,

Clarence Haulen, of Marietta, was
itrown to an ey sidewalk by a com.
 panion on his way to schoo: and an
arm was hroken,
ft Mrs. Morris Zook, wife of a prom.
: iment lomther dealer, died at herhome
cin Lancaster Sanday morning when
‘ hor clothing became ignited from hot
“ecals falling from the kitchen rangv,

C Mra. Zook who was nearly blind, did
not discover her plight urtil she was
ajl aflame. Oother members of the
family were asleep.
Coroner Kinter's inquest developed

that when an automebile overturned
. at Lalor, Sunday morning, and in
stantly killed Christopher Pappas, the 0 as : . s
Clatier was ee 2X Ts snl Apane : Vaile-Kimes Water
three gallon du fall of og . 3 RF Hisar : Supply Systems are
i whisky from Harrisburg and Waynes. a heBEL I USE | : : io Sw 3
bors to Gettysburg for the nbd of FES v lee a automatic m aperation,
‘John Bardaxe amd Anthipi Pettis. It My Ee my quiet running «nd are
3 believed that wood aleohol is the ; 5 adam aebasis of all the Bquors. A the ¢hoice of plumbers,
Timothy Horgan, of Bryn Mawr, a ; a ) rg) architects and builders.

blacksmith, died from a fractured 4 LE : =
skull sustaned wher utruck with an i Hh They are operated
iron bar by Alexander Macey, also; Tl fh ov. pnael: i
a blacksmith, in an altercation on De. : . by gasoline or electric
comber 25. Macey, who claims he i : current and are made
struck Horgan in self-defense, was | » ' r thie 1 usivecharged with aggravated assault and | by the argest excl
hattery with intent t» kill and released manifacturers of do
on FL000 hail pending the coroner's : ag hen ro fig ,Inaect. 3 nest water supply

Paul Graff, aged 16, a telegraph. 3 systems in the worldmessenger Loy, wis arrested at Beth.
lehem on a charge of collecting money 5 100.000 V. & K. Systems nowin use.‘on bogus telegrams and charging ex. | ; J
cessive delivery rates on a cablogram \". &1 nesters solve vour water supply prob-TE ¥ v Bl to a Hethlehem Greek firm, om which | he ‘ an

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS 26 cents was due. Graff collected $48. lems bad Soa suraiia an abundant, never-failingiThe next day he delivered another © supply of har! and soit, hot and cold water from
message to the same firm and collect. : ' ia

! | . k ; wh pstern, well lake or st t 50 Ibs. pressure—for

Latest and Complete Line of Records ari his third attempt he was a ing Xstam a

In a coasting collision at Altoona.
| 13yenr-old Matthew McHugh, wan Theysave work, add to the value of your property,

Disposition of a $400 balance of the EE make lite more enjoyable and pay for themselves
soldiers’ welcome home fund is agitar. over anid oven.

SARL ing Hazleton

an oY Sewelry Co+ ! Removing the putty from a large There is one made for your particular water probe
window, burglars entered the Union! ; is .
town office of Dr. A. E. Crow, but lem. We will gladly estimate on your needs. Come

J were [rightened away. in or telephone.
Yatton, Pa. To nn

# revel somerviie. J MARSHALL & WELTY
a ; Attorney-at-Law . Plumbing and Heating C
ES— wend Office in the Good Building = JER Pe
a Jl | PATTON,PENNA.
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